
Xiaomi Mi Car Charger Dual USB
Techzim Market - https://techzim.market

Price: US$25.00/ZW$480

No Customer Ratings Yet

 Description

The Mi Car charger is a solid device for charging your smartphone or Tablet as you
commute. It supports fast charging and supports both 12 and 24 volt systems meaning
you don't need to worry where you plug it in weather it's a truck or a small
vehicle.

 Specifications

Did you know that not all car chargers work in any vehicle. This is because big
vehicles like buses and lorries make use of a 24 Volt system while small cars use a
12 Volt system. In the past you had to check the manual to figure out if your car
charger works in your vehicle. Now it's no longer an issue thanks to the ever moving
technology. Car chargers like this Xiaomi Mi Car Charger support both system so you
don't have to be thinking if you carried the right car charger...or to be a guru in
vehicle voltage systems. As a cherry on top this car charger is built solid with a
metal body and if you have these fancy new phones it can detect how much juice it
needs and ensures a safe charge that won't damage your battery. If you didn't know,
slow charging below what your phone recommends can also kill your phone. With this
car charger you don't need to worry about that. It has you covered.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xixQ0xKygS0&t=34s Manufacturer: Xiaomi Model:
CZCDQ01ZM Type: Car charger Dimensions: 6 x 2.1 x 2.2cm (2.36 x 0.83 x 0.87in)
Weight: 37g (1.31oz) Material: Aluminum alloy + ABS Interface: Two USB ports Input
voltage: DC 12–24V Output voltage: DC 5V Output current: 2.4A x 2 (MAX 3.6A)
Standard: YD / T2306–2011 Color: Silver 

All Xiaomi products sold on Techzim are sold through the Official Xiaomi
Reseller channel and come with 12 months warranty.
Cash on delivery payments only available to greater Harare deliveries only. 
Pickup available for outside Harare customers.
Delivery in Harare is within 12 hours. Rest of Zimbabwe, within 72 hours.
Please contact us for any additional information/clarification (WhatsApp
+263774685241).
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